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' HARTNESS STATES HERETHAT HE'S III RACE a mm

ERWIN-JONE- S The "INCOME" Disability lay:
Durham. Oct.' It. Many factor

combined to make the wedding of
Miss Bessie 8medee Erwln and Mr

Statesvitie Marr Asks Fellow
Democrats To Name Him For

Secretary of State

Two instrument in
one a Belf-play- er for
those rho do not
know one note from
another, and a reg-

ular piano for use by
mtudeians.

Hamilton Chambertyne Jone. of
Charlotte, which waa solemnised this
evening one of the most Interesting
and Important evaata which haa ever
taken place la the Btate." Becauae of

PAYS WEEKLY INDEMNITY ONLY

FOR

lOO WEEKS
-- FOR

7th lore aw4 estssm Is wtJea this
younr couple ana their parents are
neld. Bt. rnuupr ehurrh waa taxed

Mr, Jaaae iiMTtnm. Pi
a visitor to Raleigh satr6sr,

gars out a llflll that he ti I

th race for the Dmwnttc ejesmne- -
tlaa for Secretary of Stat- - This U the

to Bold the large repreeentatlvs gath
erlng 'of friends who assembled to
witness the ceremony. With Us lavish
decorations ef palm, smltajt. Raster I SICPCNESS OR ACCnDENTfirst definite announcement made

and white chrrsantheraama.through the press by Ur. Hartness
uiuitrotiiniiiHuniintiiiimuuiiuiiiirmtiitiitiiiiinnuiinninnmiiuiiiiuniRirmiilighted by soft lights from myriadThe Parker-Gardn- erthough It haa been understood for candles, the church presented a seentime that he would be a candl of rare loveliness.V Out. While the guests were assembling anMr. Hartnes la taw clerk of court

of Iredell county, and haa been active
U the political life of the State for

elaborate musical proarram was rea
dered by Mrs. 3. M. Manning Promnl

HOSPITAL INDEMNITY
FOR 1

IS WEEKS
FOR k

ly at eight o'clock to the trains ofaui rears-- In 117 ha waa licensed
I . Brattice law. He astablkmed m l Mendelssohn's "Wedding March" the

bridal party moved down tne aislehaoam the editor of the Statesvtlle Four ushers. Messrs. Fuller Ghus, wjsaacot. tarer tfte Btatssvtl Sentinel M. Parsley of wllmlnrtoa. Francis
Cox of Raleigh and Archie Robertson
of Charlotte were followed by two

wMch he stew own. In Ittf he v,aa
elected to the Legislature, redeeming
Iredell from the Fuslonists and

who had carried the county
Tea re before. He waa the author

dainty little flower girls Corvere
McAdea and Connie BnrwelL niece
of the groom, in white tulle
dreasea, with pink ribbon, car' ine 'fn Seiwanr' Mil which

became a law In 1S17. Since till he
haw been Use cluviranas of the Dro-crmt- t-.

executive eornnvitt of bedell
rytng silver baskets of white

Player-Pian- o
mad especially for w by Um Aeolian Co. of New York,
Haakon of tk tamous Pianola, and for sale, on tbo Club Plan.

DESCRIPTION: Mahogany case; length 60 inches;
depth, 28 y3 inches; height, 54 y2 inches; full scale, 88-no- te

plaving ad the keys and using all standard 98 -- note music
rolls; equipped with tempo lever and scale, treble and bass
control levers, accent button, automatic sustaining pedal and
automatic tricking device. Can be played by hand in the
ordinary vay when desired.

Write for Club Terms today.

Parker-Gardn- er Co.
CHARLOTTE, N. C

Local Representative A. E. Stone. Address Greensboro, N. C

roe buds. Then came the attend
ants. Miss Martha Hyrd Sprulll. efcounty. Jn M be waa elected praa

Meat of the North Carolina Alrtl-- a
leoa legue.

And Surgeons' Fees in Addition

Double Indemnity.
Medical Attendance Indemnity.

Additional Indemnity for Surgical Operations.
Elective Indemnities.

Identification Indemnity.

Premium Payable Annually or SemkAnnually or Quarterly.

Rocky Mount, and Miss Mary ftryaat
Qrlswold. of Durham. Messrs. Robert
Hutchison, of Charlotte, and William
A. Erwln, Jr.. Mies Cortnna Oant of
Burlington, and Mlas May Winston.

Mr Hartness la a natlva of Iredell,'"l nd reared en U farm, aadnow Uvea an hla farm In the eubarbe
of Mtateavjlie. being rnKaged in prac-
tical furwMng. In the ststement given
out by him on yesterday concerning

of Kalelgh. Messrs. Btahle Linn, of
Salisbury and John Koblnson. of
Charlotte. Miss Catherine Overman
of Washington. D. C . and Misses Mary
Louise Manning, Meesrs. Don Kay.

mm an.jiaucy lor (secretary of State
tie ma:

of Faysttevtlle, sad T. C Worth. Mlasri.ur yeara ago I waa urged by
Barah Rrwla and Miss Rebecca

ONE-HUNDRE- D WEEKS INDEMNITY FOR
SICKNESS OR ACCIDENT!!

ijfmwTi la m ine otitic to 1,,-o- a
(Sndidute frr SecroLrv i.r ih Ktui Mlchle, Mesrs. Carroll Talltafero aad

C C. Orimth. of Charlotte.In response to thn rcnul. I Muted Crossing the front of the chancelthat I could not offer myself for this they took their places on either aidixwioii si in.it time, hut (hut if, after The "Income" Disability Policy of thewtth the bridesmaids facing eachour year, mere ennuld appear u suf
other and the groomsmen standingtHterit ileuiand for a change and the UNITED STATES CASUALTY COMPANY, 80 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK CITYIf ths Democratic voters shall see behind them. The brtdesmalria woreieiu.H-rati- c Vera hould nmn In-

cline.) id me an their innrtim. i
to be held according to law aa en-
acted by the laat Oeneral Aaaembly?
Thin primary will be the tint direct

lit to nominate me. I will give the lovely creations of turtuoiee blue satin
best that Is in me to justify their with silver slippers. Their hats were EDSON S. LOTT, President

New, Novel Up-to-da- te, Contract
would wr;o:ily consider offering furthe lioinmalion- choice." I of allver lace with large turquoise blusState-wid- e primary for 8tat officer

bows. They carried stiver baskets within the hlatory of the Btate. I hll
e-- Into the content therein aa a loyal KlllarneyI.FtTVRE TO TOTTNO MEM. The beautiful shrtsr of the bride.Uvmocrat and will In rood faith ac

Miss Margaret Erwln. who waa maidcept the Judgment of the voters ex-
pressed In the primary. For my own
part. I am determined to do nothlna

of honor, entered alone and awatted
the bride at the chancel stepa. She

Mr. 1. M. Brmighton. Jr.. Will Talk at
Y. M. C. A.

"The Problem of Service. Sooial. wore a handsome gown of pink satin

RATES FOR "IXCOMyV' DISABILITY POLICY

This form of policy Is to be sold only to applicants whose occupation a)
cS ami fieri a I, S, 1-- f or a.

Th preeslum on this policy maf be paid annually, semi-annual- ly or
quarterly, exorpt where tins annual premium is flu eo or less. In which event
the premium must be paid annually.

calculated to be other than - orthy
of our party and helpful to our State. Political and Religious." will be the combined with gold lac, gold ct

of the lecture to young men P most becoming hat of gold PSaa In the pant 'I have (riven all of my

'ciuuiKly, I have now for aome
time tentatively (unviuinf to

if my
J lurmc in ihi office, and at the
time ax t. whether 1 would be

in ..n.rliiK myself aa the
of expressing; ihla desire.

have everywhere found an em-phatic opinion amonr the rank andtile f our party, ihet It would le wlxrfur he party to make a change, andI grateful to say thut I have re- -
not encouraging assurance.

f Mipttort In the event of my csn- -
UliUO .'. .

I have. therefore, decided to an.
rouiice iysf x, candidate for the
Iienex-ruU- t nomination for Secretary
of statt- - in the Htate-wld- e primary

eat efforts for the party's this afternoon at the Raellgh T. M. C. c snd pink plumes. The bride
A. Mr. J. M. Broughton, Jr.. super-- 1 In an exquisite gown of whitm and the uplift of the Btate.

T3

c2l ItoI Invite my fellow Democrats to Intendent of the Tabernacle Baptist I est In and tulle, elaborately trimmed
Hunday school, will deliver ths lee-- 1 with brusset lace. wearing a

If

J9S5J
23

O

nvestlgate my record of parfy serv
brussela lace veil with coronet ofer and personal fltnes for ths office ture. The song "ervlce will be con

with the view to determining their orang blossoms carried a bouquet
of rare orchid and valley lilies. 8h

ducted by Mr. A. T. Horton.

A homely girl can seldom under
attitude to my candidacy. I shall
make a clean, straightforward cam waa radiantly beautiful aa ahe ap- -
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roached on the arm of her father,stand why people think soma men are
mashers.

paign, and will appreciate and be
aratcful for the support of Democrats. W. A. Erwln. They were met at

the chancel by the groom and his
best man. hi brother, Mr. William
Mayers Jones. The beautiful rlnsceremony of the Episcopal church waa
Impressively performed by Ke

Following Is partial list of occupation antlUed to purchase til Income Disability Policy. I ypur 00c u pUoa
on the lietT

CLASS 1

Sidney 8. Best.
As the organ pealed forth the march

from Tanhaueer. the wedding party
left the church and repaired to Hltl-cres- t,

the magnificent home of th
bride' parent. Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Krwln. whers an elegant reception
was accord sd and hundred of gaesu
who were cordially welcomed by Mrs.
Bessie 8. Leak and Mrs. E. K. Powe
The large white column In

Agemta; Advertising, not Mil posting- - Commercial, not peddlei- - Oenern! Frelgrit Tleneral Tassenger OensraJ
Ticket insurance Kouto, express inspector Koute, postal sarvtce Ticket, office duties only.

Arrcdtncti OfBo duties only.

AactfcMsre--- : Not handling grooda.
AatosaooUc: Agent. Dealer, or Salsaman, office and traveling duties only, not handling machine.th Hail were trimmed with

am I lax and on either aids of ths door
were baskets of eosmoe with sutsma
leaves. The guests were shown Int

Banker or Bank OVrfc. Bookkeeper.
Broker: Merchandise, office duties only Blocks, Bonds or Securities. '
Clerk or Bali in! Art Oooda Books Cigars Cklhlng 4'ol. oflli's and soliciting oaly Crockery- - lrua Dry

Goods Fancy Goods pen Is' Furnishing Ooods Hats Jewelry, not repairing Lumber, not In ynrd or wood
office dutle and traveling only Notions Office Duties Only rifstlonery

Civil Englisreri Consulting or onto duties only.
Couoa: Factor or Broker.

th reception room by Mrs. L B.
Mot-ahea- d and Mr. X- K. Powex In
the reception room the mantel waa
banked with yellow chrysanthemums

t Not chemistand th lights were yelled with yellow
tulle. Receiving In this room with Fdotort Not superintending printing office.Mr. and Mrs. Erwln war Mrs. Ham 1

ton Jones, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Ham
LUon C. Jone. Jr.. Mr. and Mr. Louis
BurwelL Mr. and Mr. Henry McAden
Mlaa Margaret Erwln. Mr. N. M. Jone.

BUY

BY

MAIL

Florist 1 Oflto duties and traveling only.
Fttdgnt Clerk 1 Ofllee dutle only.
Hotel Proprietor or rVrti Office duties only
Me ha was. RetaOi Art, or Book Boot and Shoe, offlos and salesman's duties only Clear and Tobacco Clothing

Confectionery, not candy maker Department Store. In city Druggist, not chemist Dry Uoods Fancy
Ooods Oent Furnishings Hats Jewelry, not repairs!- - Millinery Musical tnatr-jmenta- , not handling or de-
livering pianos Notion Stationery Tailor, not cutter Tea and Coffee Tobacco.

Ptnrraphcr.
Pttyskiaa or Huigmsi, general practice.

BUY

BY

MAIL

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brooke, Mr
and Mrs. T. P. Bailey. Mr. Fred Bellev.
Mr. Qeorg T. Campbell. Mrs. Krwln
waa extremely handsome la an elegant
gowa or turquoise blue brocaded vel
vet. over cloth of sliver, with allver Proprietor, office duties only.lao and fur trimmings.

Th punch In the hall waa presided fettooi Teactw (male)
Secretary or Treasurer of Corporation.
Tbratra, Manager.

ever by Mrs. E. 8. M elver,
P. Lewis. Mrs. W. J. Grtsweid. Mrs.

CLASS 2W. K Tallon and Mrs. Kayaeo. At
the dining room door ware Mrs. L A

I

ae--v

Carr aad Mr. J. Harper Erwln. Th
mantel In this room was banked with
bride's rosea. Th chandelier was
draped with tulle and each light
caught with valley lilies. The large
round table waa entirely covered with
bride' roses and valley lilies, which

Agewtsl Real Estate, not dealing In timber land.
Arctiltert; Office duties and Inspecting only.
AatnssnMte: Dealer, sates Agent or MaJesman. not demonstrating, setting up. repairing or tasting macnlnts Garag

Proprietor or Manager, supervising dutlss only, not demonstrating, repairing, racing or testing.
Butchers 1 Proprietor of Market, not cutting meat or handling good a nor driving wagon.
Civil hagarsi Office duties and Inspecting.
Osjuaahln, aerr civil writs only.
Clerks tw MaJexmra: 'Baiter, office and counter work only Boota and Shoe Commission House Furniture, aat-- .

repairing office and selling duties nlyOrocery, counter duties only large city stores Hardware office and
counter dutle only Machinery, not handling Musical Instrument, not handling or delivering piano Optical
Oooda) Rabber Ooods Bportlng Oooda, counter duties nly Stoves and Tin war, not setting up Tea and
Coffee Tobacco.

CVstaoai Cotton Mill Proprietor, or Managing Agent, not superintending or working In mill Buyer Tlasaer or
Sampler Ola, Proprietor, not supervising or working with gin stand Cotton Plantar, business managenMaL
not supsrlntsadlng laborers, proprietor of large plantation Cotton MIJU Superintendent. aupriwctult .niv- - I.

formed a pyramid. This was adorned
at four places diagonally across from
each other, with bows of alt green
satla ribbon and lilies. Mr. and Mr.bdsome Lot ofTop Coats
W. W. Roberts snd Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence) Holt dispensed hospitality
while a delicious twe-oou- rs luncheon
was being served by a Washing
ton caterer. The first coarse
composed f- - chicken, salad and cor Kxkitor sr Puhasher: Superintending printing offle.

Hrrarlralt Manager of Electric Light Plant, offlos dull only Meter Reader.
Haa and Oyster DfaUr, sapervilting only.

nucopias of mushrooms aad
breads. heart-shap- ed biscuit and

Ftortst, store duties only.eh) see caserole. Second course, of Ice
cream in shape of bride' slippers.
weoaing pens, roses snd cat a. Isnotypef ?perator. no press work.

Merohaala, Hrtail: Agricultural Implement, not handling machinery Baker, office or counter work only Car- -'Mr. and Mr. Charles Root showed
the guests Into the music room
whers th guest-boo- k was In charge
of Mrs. J. C. Michie and Mlas Anna

rttge or Wagon, not handling or setting up Commissi:, not handling goods, not live stock --Crockery Fruit.
not handling Furniture, not repairing, office and sellWifr duUea hnly Grocery, office and counter dutle only
Hardware, office and Counter duties only Hay and Feed, not handling Lumber, office and supervising only,
not salesman In yard --Marnlnery. not handling Optical floods Plumber Supplies, superintending only Rub-
ber Good Show, sot working: at bench --Sporting Oooda, counter dutlea onlx fltov and Tinware not setting
up Tailor, cutting, hand work only Wall Paper, offic and selling duties only Wood, supervising only.

Buxton. The mantel waa banked
with plak chrysanthemums and there
ware vases of Klllarney rosea

Ft later: Proprietor, Superintendent or Foreman, not pressman or compositor.
HarrUT: Office duties only.

At the library door were Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Oant The library mantel
waa piled to the celling with whit

We are ready to shpw this week a magnificent line of Top Coats. Sealette-Plushes- ,

fancy and plain lined and fur trimmed; all regulation lengths. We
can not emphasize the quality of these too strongly. Priced . .$30 to $50'''.VELVET AND FINE PLUSH COATS This is another superior assemblage
of Coats ; some in the fur habit. Each one fully guaranteed.
Especially priced $15 to $30

Other Velvet Coats, which are honest values $7.50 to $12.50

URAL AND MATTLESEE LAMB COATS Extremely pretty and stylish;
this assortment is most pleasing to young ladies and are good for almost
any occasion. Priced $10 to $25

VELVET CORDUROY, COMBINATIONS AND SNOW FLAKES These
Coats are classy, especially for the young. Priced $650 to $20

Then the line of Mixtures and Plaids present a unique assortment of Coats for
'business and cat riding $5.98 to $1850

CLASS 3
Real Estate, dealing In and visiting timber lands.

chrysanthemums.
The wealth of beautiful presents

Arcsiltects: Superintending construction.was shown by Mrs. J. o. Cunningham
and Mr. J. C. Buxton. Among these Asathiaeert Haadlia goods

Dealer, Sales Agent or Salesman, demonstrating, not repairing or racing Oarage l'roprietor or Man.were live handsome stiver services. agar, demonstrating, not repairing or racing.Ths unusual number of gifts show
Bet hers: Proprietor of Market, not elaughtering.how large a circle or friend this

young coupl have. Both the bride Clerks or flalneana: Agricultural Implements, not delivering goods Baker, shop and counter work only Bicycle -

and th groom are descended from
soma of the South' most distinguished

Store, repairing Carriage and Wagon Flour. Grain or Feed, not delivering General Store, not delivering,
Grocery, net delivering good or soliciting orders with wagon Hardware, not delivering goods Jewelry, re-
pair Lumber, salesman In yard Machinery, supervising the sitting up and tasting Paints, Oils, and Glass

Produce, set delivering Btoves and Tinware, setting, up.
and oldest families. Mrs. Jones Is one
of Durham's fairest and best beloved

Civil rami si Field work and supervising construction.daughtsrs, and Durham regrets to
give her up to Charlotte. Mr. Jones

artor, 8tet Railway,M a promising young lawyer of Char'
lotto and recorder of ths Court aad Csaaoa: Cotton Planter, large plantation, superintending only Cotton Mill Operative Cotton Mill Overseer Con- -

tractor, one and) superintending duties only.la esteemed by alL who know him..
They, left at midnight for an exYour choice Suit may be had within oar ranye of price $11.98 to

V
.

Biggest and Best tentlsd bridal totrr. after- - which they FArrerWal: Meter IT6r--lElectr1c- al Engineer, superintending constructor.
Kxpsrss Acre at Stanko.
I'siaair (He Cotton Piaster)
Flan aad Oyster Dealer, working.

win go to their noms in (Jharlotte.
..The out of town sails are: Mr,

and Mrs. Charles M. Brook. Mr.
Oeerge T. Campbell, of New Tort;
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Bailey. Mr. Fred

Finrlst, Working.
Letter Carrier, R. F. D.
livery StaMr: Proprietor superintending and office duties onty.
Merrhaaus Retail 1 Agricultural Implement, handling machinery Boot and Shoe, working at beach In

Bailey. of Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs.
Burton Craig. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Baa.
ton. Mis Anna Buiisn, of Wlnston- - Building; Material, supsrylslng only-- Carriage or Wagon, handling or setting up Commission, handling

An Attractive Showing of Day

Serge Dresses' at $5.98
Hltm: Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Cooper.
Of Henderson i Mrs. Hamilton C.
tonee, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Burren.

Mrs. Henry MeAaen Ur

net nee worn- - omscnonery, canny maxr rruit. nananmr. not aetivertng JenraJ Cos atry Btor. Dry Oooda,
Grocertea, Hardware, not delivering Hay and Feed, got dellveYIng-Jewelr- y, repairer Lim and Ctmeat.
supervising only Lumber. In Woods, not measuring or handling Lumber Dealer, salesman Is yard, not vtllncloading or delivering Machinery, aettlng up and testing Paiat. Oil. and Glass Produce,-- handling1 Bhee.working at bench stove and Tinware, setting up.and Mrs. Watklns Rsbards. Mr. and

Mrs. William Perchsr. Mr. Walter ftapeetetrtseVMS of MaJtafacturUuf Plants.Taliaferro. Mr. Frank CaldwelL of
Charlotte; Mr. and Mr, dsarlee Root.
Mr. and Mrs. W.'W. Tags. Mr. aad
Mrar-Char- les Johnson,-Mr- r and Mrs, - 7 Desirible Territory For Reliable Agents. ;,JCrjamVer Smith. Mr. and Mr. AlfredThe:"Fashion' aiaapin. or itaietgnr airv and Mr.
John Q. Oant, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene THE TAR HEEL COMPANYnoit. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hon.
.Sri, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hort. Jr.,
Mr. ana art Krvta Holt. Mr. Renr AGENTS. '. - --STATE -KAPLAN BROS. CO. RALEIGH, N.C. Oant; Mr. Ervln Oaat aadHr. J skaOant, Miss Jsesamia Oaat, ef Bur-llngto- n:

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lock Erwta.
RALEIGH, N.C.; MASONIC TEMPLE

f Concord: Mr. aad Mrs. J. s. Krwt.
si sorgaaiosi, JOHN C. D11EW11Y, lresldent," C.Tc5LlAGIIAN, ilanaicr.


